
Hlere fond hearts that parted weeping,
Sida by sida in death are sleeping:
There, before the close of day,
Guilelesti childreft corne to pray;

* Theie 'tis sweet to, end ali sorrow
Weeping nights and toilsanie morrow,
There upon earth's soothing breaut,
Let me sweetly, gently, rest.

TO OUR READERS.

*We congratulate the large number of aur readers who renewced their
subseriptian la good trne, in October a',d January. The reason we wislr
ail to renew iu these two inonths, is to save trouble, to knaw to wham wo
should send the January number and ta include tharn in file January
mass. This year wve said the mass on the last day of Jitnuary so as to
giva tirne to ail to renew.

WVe most heartly thank our kind agents for the grent trouble they
bave taken atgain this year in our gaod worhk. There are many
of our agents to whorn we owe special thanks, flot tnerely fortbe number
of their subscribers, but also for the dilficulties they have to cantend witb,
and again for the good * agents tbey obtin lor us. Our good faitbful friend
ai Boston, Dear Mtr. Hennessey, deserves aur special thanks in every res-
pect. Hae bas 200 subscribers and bas securcd for us many a goad and of-
ficientagent. What good can be eflected whien sa many lerid a helping
band, but haw good wvarks do linger when they meet with apathy and'
indifference.

May God b]ess ail gaod Cathalic hearts wha are filled with energy ta.
do goad.____________

THE NAPOLE ONS AND TI-E ]POPE S
oR

THIE FAIL OF~ THE rFNrýE 1ES OF TH1E CIIURCi.

CHLAPTER iv.
NAPOLEON III. OVERIMOWN AND IMPRISONED.

rive ycar-s later, Count Jietbhol wývas sojouingll, %vith his
£riend TMtinour, aLt bis villa of Belleviue, not Sur fi.'oin Sedan.

l a olcon h1ad declarei -walr against Gcr-inany,.
'Ile mýjaiy gr the *riioch pooplo flirmly believed thaL

Lhey -%ould bo victoiius in the appi'oachling, contcst, buit the
a-ed count shook his hicad mistrusitully.,


